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Abstract
Objectives: Diagnosis and treatment of childhood cancer are continuous stressors in the lives of
the entire family involved. Disease-related tools for the assessment of parental stress and
adaptation are scarce. For that reason, the Pediatric Inventory for Parents (PIP), a disease-
related measure, was translated into Dutch and its psychometric qualities were determined to
prove its value.
Methods: The PIP and three other measures (State-Trait Anxiety Inventory, General
Health Questionnaire and Parenting Stress Index, Short Form) were administered to 174
parents of 107 children diagnosed with cancer in three university medical centers in the
Netherlands.
Results: Internal consistency (Crohnbach’s a5 0.94 and 0.95) and test–retest reliability
(Pearson’s r between 0.67 and 0.87) of the Dutch PIP total scales are satisfactory. Validity was
illustrated by a high correlation between PIP-scores and anxiety and general stress.
Conﬁrmatory factor analysis showed acceptable ﬁt to the data for the original four-factor
and the one-factor models; the four-factor model showed slightly better ﬁt.
Conclusion: The PIP can be used in clinical practice to assess disease-related parental stress.
Further psychometric testing is highly recommended.
Copyright r 2009 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction
When parents are confronted with a cancer
diagnosis in their child, they often report to feel
as if their world has fallen apart. Although most
parents show remarkable resilience over time, for a
subgroup of parents, levels of psychological
distress remain high throughout the entire treat-
ment period and thereafter [1–5]. Heightened levels
of depression [6,7], anxiety [8–11], stress [10,12],
a decreased quality of life [13], marital distress
[14,15] and post-traumatic stress symptoms (e.g.
[16–18]) have been reported in parents of pediatric
cancer patients. This eﬀect has been found to
persist in a substantial proportion of the parents, 5
to even 10 years or longer [12,19,20]. Distress levels
are highest around and shortly after diagnosis [21].
Parents experiencing most emotional problems at
diagnosis and during treatment continue to report
high levels of distress, even after treatment ends
[12,22]. Mothers tend to report more stress than
fathers [7,19] and younger parents and parents of
younger children report more stress than parents of
older children [23].
To obtain a better understanding of parental
stress related to pediatric cancer, multi-dimensional
assessment speciﬁc to the circumstances of parents
of these children is needed [22,24]. In most studies,
generic measures of psychological maladjustment
have been used to assess parental distress. Sig-
niﬁcant diﬀerences with the reference group were
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Some authors argue that these traditional instru-
ments are not sensitive enough to assess emotional
and behavioral changes related to medical condi-
tions [27]. However, when no diﬀerences are found,
one cannot simply conclude that the measures are
insuﬃcient; it could also mean that there are in fact
no diﬀerences between the groups.
Using disease-related measures in combination
with generic measures could provide additional
information that can be used to study the impact of
psychosocial interventions and that will help to
guide psychosocial interventions [24]. Several
questionnaires have been developed speciﬁcally
for parents of children with cancer or children
undergoing stem cell transplantation [28–33]. The
Pediatric Inventory for Parents (PIP) [23] was
designed to examine areas of stress and concern in
parents of children with a medical illness. It has
been proven a reliable instrument for examining
parent’s report of stress related to caring for a child
with a serious illness, such as cancer [22,23],
diabetes [34] and sickle cell disease [35]. One of
the assets of the PIP is that parents are asked to
rate both the frequency of stressful illness-related
events and the diﬃculty they experience with these
events. PIP total scores correlated signiﬁcantly with
a generic measure of state anxiety and parenting
stress within a childhood oncology population [23].
The availability of assessment instruments in
more than one language is low. This is unfortunate,
because it would facilitate international multi-
center studies and allow for cross-cultural compar-
isons. However, the translation in another language
and culture is a lengthy and laborious process and is
not always carried out adequately and/or docu-
mented properly in research articles [36].
The present study evaluates the psychometric
qualities of the Dutch PIP, speciﬁcally item
distribution, test–retest reliability, construct valid-
ity (by calculating correlations between the PIP
and three other measures) and discriminative
validity (i.e. the ability of the PIP to distinguish
between known groups). Using conﬁrmatory factor
analyses (CFAs), we evaluated the original four-
factor model of the PIP by examining the good-
ness-of-ﬁt to the data. As the total scales are
regularly used and previous studies [32] found
substantial correlations (ranging from 0.45 to 0.83)
between the four subscales, we also evaluated the




All parents of children—aged 0 through 18 years—
diagnosed with a malignancy 1–18 months ago
between January 2005 and February 2007 in three
medical centers (Leiden University Medical Center,
Leiden, Wilhelmina Children’s Hospital, Utrecht,
and University Medical Center, Groningen) were
asked by letter to participate in the study. We chose
to include parents of children diagnosed between 1
and 18 months ago in order to obtain a sample that
would be more or less homogeneous with regards
to ‘time since diagnosis’. Parents of deceased
children were excluded from the study. In total
268 parents were approached (78 in Leiden, 60 in
Utrecht and 130 in Groningen).
Procedure
The study was approved by the Medical Ethics
Committee of all three medical centers. The PIP was
translated by a team of ﬁve persons. An English
‘native speaker’ was asked to make a back-
translation, according to the procedure described
by van Widenfelt et al. [36]. The author of the PIP
provided feedback on the back-translated question-
naire. The translated version was piloted with three
couples and adaptations were made if necessary.
Eligible parents received information about the
study and an informed consent form. In Leiden,
part of the parents (40%) received the question-
naires by mail and part (60%) ﬁlled in the
questionnaires in the clinic. No diﬀerences between
the methods were found. Parents were instructed to
ﬁll in the questionnaires separately and not to
consult each other. In Utrecht and Groningen,
questionnaires were mailed to the parents’ homes
along with the study information and consent forms.
One week after ﬁlling in the PIP and other
questionnaires, a random half of the parents (every
even numbered returned booklet) received the PIP
again, to obtain test–retest reliability data. Parents
who did not want to participate in the study were
asked to supply demographic and illness-related data.
Measures
Parental disease-related stress was measured using
the PIP. The PIP is a 42-item self-report ques-
tionnaire that measures parental stress related to
the serious illness of the child with respect to (a)
Communication with the child and the medical
team (9 items), (b) Emotional Distress (15 items),
(c) Medical Care (8 items) and (d) Role Function
(10 items). Each of the 42 items is rated on two 5-
point Likert-type Scales. Parents need to respond
to the items twice: the ﬁrst time to assess the
frequency of each stressor; the second time to
assess how diﬃcult the issue has been for the
parent. Parents are asked to consider last week
when responding to each item. Examples of PIP-
items: ‘Learning upsetting news’ or ‘Speaking with
the doctor’. Higher scores refer to more stress.
Adequate internal consistency (a5 0.80–96) and
construct validity of the original version of the PIP
(scale scores range 42–210) have been reported [23].
Copyright r 2009 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Psycho-Oncology 19: 368–375 (2010)
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Parental anxiety was measured using the State
Trait Anxiety Index (STAI ), state and trait version,
a 40-item questionnaire that measures the respon-
dent’s transitory emotional condition of stress and
the general inclination toward anxiety. Dutch
reference data and information on reliability
(Crohnbach’s a5 0.95 and 0.94) and validity are
available [37]. In our study, the a’s were 0.95 (state
anxiety) and 0.94 (trait anxiety).
Parental psychological distress was assessed using
the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ), a 12-item
version self-report measure of non-psychotic psy-
chiatric disorders that can be used as a general
measure for psychological distress. The psycho-
metric properties of the Dutch version of the scale
are reported to be good [38] and the questionnaire
has been used frequently in research and patient
care [39,40]. In our study, the a was 0.87.
Parental stress associated with raising children
(i.e. parenting stress) was assessed using the
Parental Stress Index, Short Form (PSI-SF ), Dutch
version [41]. The PSI-SF is derived from the full
123-item PSI. The PSI-SF is a reliable and valid
measure and contains 25 items that are scored on a
ﬁve-point continuum from strongly agree to
strongly disagree. The PSI-SF diﬀerentiates well
between clinical and non-clinical groups and has
been used in various studies [42]. In our study, the
a was 0.93.
Demographic and clinical information: Gender,
age, marital status, educational level of the parent,
gender and age of the target child, the child’s
medical diagnosis, current treatment status and the
number of weeks since diagnosis were recorded.
Statistical analyses
To assess diﬀerences between responders and non-
responders, we used independent T-tests and w2
tests for categorical variables. We evaluated the
normal distribution of the PIP with the test of
normality and we calculated skewness and kurtosis.
CFA with weighted least-squares means and
variance (WLSMV)-adjusted estimation, applied
to the polychoric correlation matrix, was used to
evaluate the ﬁt to the data of the original and the
modiﬁed four- and one-factor models. WLSMV has
been shown to perform well with ordinal variables
and rather small samples [43]. The Mplus program
version 2.02 [44] was used for factor analyses.
The ﬁt of the models was assessed using practical
ﬁt indices, the values of which were evaluated
according to the guidelines formulated by Marsh
et al. [45]. The indices included the normed
comparative ﬁt index (CFI), the Tucker–Lewis
index (TLI), the root mean square error of
approximation (RMSEA) and the standardized
root mean square residual (SRMR). RMSEA and
SRMR values 40.10 are regarded as indication of
bad ﬁt, as were CFI and TLI valueso0.85. We
used the Cheung and Rensvold [46] CFI-criteria to
test the diﬀerence between models: changes in CFI
(DCFI) of –0.01 or less indicate that the hypothesis
of equal ﬁt should not be rejected, when DCFI lies
between –0.01 and –0.02, diﬀerences may exist and
deﬁnite diﬀerences between models exist when
DCFI is greater than –0.02.
To compute test–retest reliability we used
Pearson’s r. To assess internal consistency of the
PIP total and the four domain scales Crohnbach’s
coeﬃcient a was calculated. a values of 0.7 and
above were considered adequate. Construct valid-
ity was examined by conducting correlation ana-
lyses between the PIP and the other psychological
measures. The intercorrelations of the PIP sub-
scales were calculated by the use of Pearson
correlations. To test the discriminative validity,
independent T-tests were used to examine the eﬀect
of demographic and illness-related variables on
stress reported on the PIP.
Results
Participants
The overall response rate was 66% (72% in Leiden,
65% in Utrecht and 61% in Groningen). Six
parents were excluded because of missing data. In
total, 174 parents of 107 children participated. Of
15 single-parent families and 25 families, only one
parent participated.
Reasons for refusal were the experience of too
many stressful events (26%), lack of time (18%),
the illness and treatment of the child was con-
sidered to have been completed too long ago
(16%), too busy with work (15%), language
problems (13%) or it was too confronting to the
parents (10%). Non-participating parents did not
diﬀer from participating parents with regard to
age, marital status, educational level, sex and age
of the child. However, we did ﬁnd signiﬁcant
diﬀerences with respect to parent gender, parent
ethnicity and treatment status. In the non-partici-
pating group, the percentage of fathers, non-Dutch
parents and parents with a child oﬀ treatment was
higher (see Table 1).
Results on the outcome measures and demo-
graphic characteristics did not signiﬁcantly diﬀer
between the three medical centers; hence, we
analyzed all data together.
Item distribution and interscale correlation
First, the test of normality was performed on the
diﬀerent subscales and total scales of the PIP. Both
total scales showed normality, the subscales sig-
niﬁcantly deviated from normality, except for two
scales. Kurtosis was found for Communication
Frequency (3.25, po0.001) and Emotional Distress
Frequency (2.76, po0.01). Skewness was found for
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the scales Communication Frequency, Emotional
Distress Diﬃculty and Role Function Frequency.
Interscale correlations of the PIP-subscales varied
from 0.50 (Medical Care Diﬃculty with Commu-
nication Frequency) to 0.82 (Communication
Frequency with Emotional distress Diﬃculty).
Reliability
Crohnbach’s a’s for the total scales (PIP-Fre-
quency5 0.94, PIP-Diﬃculty5 0.95) and for the
subscales Medical Care, Emotional Distress and
Role Function (0.80) were adequate. The a-value for
the Communication scale was low for the PIP-
Frequency and PIP-Diﬃculty scales (see Table 2(a)).
After deletion of item number 2 Arguing with family
member(s), the a was acceptable (0.65).
When analyzing mothers and fathers separately,
we found similar reliability scores (see Table 2(b)).
Mean scores between mothers and fathers diﬀered
signiﬁcantly (mothers scoring higher, po0.05) on
the Frequency scales Communication, Medical
Care and Emotional Distress and the Total
Frequency score. The Diﬃculty scale Emotional
Table 1. Demographic characteristics of parents and children
Responders (N5107) Non-responders (N539)






Age 41.0 22–65 7.0 40.0 28–60 6.8
N % N %
Sex
Male 74 42.5 52 55.3
Female 100 57.5 42 44.7
Educational level
Lower 41 23.6 33 35.1
Middle 76 43.7 30 31.9
Higher 57 32.8 31 33.0
Ethnicity
Dutch 161 92.5 73 77.7
Non-Dutch 13 7.5 21 22.3
Marital status
Married/living with partner 161 92.5 87 92.6
Divorced/widowed/single 13 7.5 7 7.4
Hospital
Leiden 56 32.2 22 23.4
Utrecht 39 22.4 21 22.3
Groningen 79 45.4 51 54.3
Child characteristics M Range SD M Range SD
(N5 174) (N5 94)
Age at assessment (months) 115.0 8–218 61.8 106.2 17–230 59.3
Time since diagnosis (weeks) 40.5 5–110 25.3 42.4 8–110 22.0
N % N %
Sex
Male 57 53.3 20 51.3
Female 50 46.7 19 48.7
Diagnosis
ALL//JMML 41 38.3 12 30.8
AML 8 7.5 2 5.1
(Non)Hodgkin’s lymphoma 19 17.7 6 15.4
Bone tumorsa 14 13.1 3 7.7
Brain tumor 11 10.3 4 10.3
Neuroblastoma 5 4.7 1 2.6
Wilm’s tumor 4 3.7 3 7.7
Other 5 4.7 8 20.5
Treatment status
On treatment 86 80.4 17 43.6
Off treatment 21 19.6 22 56.4
aEwing sarcoma, osteosarcoma and synovia sarcoma.
ALL, acute lymphatic leukaemia; JMML, juvenile myelomonocytic leukaemia; AML, acute myeloid leukaemia. Significant difference between responders and non-
responders (po0.05).
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Distress and Total Diﬃculty scores were also
signiﬁcantly higher for mothers than for fathers.
Test–retest reliability after 14 days was adequate
(0.68prX0.87), based on returned questionnaires
from 78 parents (33 fathers, 45 mothers) of the 111
parents approached to ﬁll in the PIP twice (70%
response rate).
Confirmatory factor analyses
Two identical factor models for the PIP-Frequency
and the PIP-Diﬃculty items were (comparatively)
evaluated: a four- and a one-factor model. The one-
factor model, constituted by all 42 items of the PIP,
reﬂects the possibility that one single latent dimen-
sion underlies the items. The factors of the four-
factor model represent the original four scales; the
factors were allowed to correlate. The ﬁt index
values are summarized in Table 3. Results indicated
adequate ﬁt of all models on the TLI but a bad ﬁt on
the remaining indices for all models except the four-
factor model for the Diﬃculty items.
We evaluated areas of strain in the factor models
using the modiﬁcation indices of ML estimation.
Error-correlations 40.100 between item pairs, in-
dicating not modeled minor factors, were found for
ﬁve item pairs in all models: between item pairs 14
and 16 (indicating a minor factor ‘distress over child
suﬀering’), and between the item pairs 24–29, 24–39,
26–29, 29–36 (indicating a minor factor ‘worrying
about the child’s future’). After adding the ﬁve error-
correlations to the models, good ﬁt on TLI and
(nearly) acceptable ﬁt on the remaining indices was
found for all models (see Table 3). The diﬀerences in
ﬁt to the data between the adjusted four- and one-
factor models were negligible, as indicated by
DCFIo0.10. Therefore, the one-factor models,
representing the total scales, may be preferred.
Construct validity
We calculated correlations between the PIP total
scales and the other instruments. For all parents,
the PIP-Frequency scale was strongly associated
Table 2. Means, standard deviations, and internal consistency of the Pediatric Inventory for (a) Parents (N5 174) and for (b)
parents, mothers (N5 100) and fathers (N5 74)
PIP-F PIP-D
M (SD) a M (SD) a
(a)
I. Communication 23.2 (4.5) 0.60 18.6 (5.4) 0.73
II. Medical care 24.0 (7.2) 0.85 16.9 (6.2) 0.84
III. Em. Distress 43.1 (10.1) 0.88 44.6 (12.6) 0.91
IV. Role function 25.1 (7.1) 0.80 21.6 (7.4) 0.82
Total 115.4 (26.0) 0.94 101.7 (28.5) 0.95
(b) PIP-F mothers PIP-D mothers PIP-D fathers PIP-F fathers
M (SD) a M (SD) a M (SD) a M (SD) a
I. Communication 24.3 (4.9) 0.52 19.1 (5.1) 0.73 22.0 (4.6) 0.69 17.9 (5.7) 0.82
II. Medical Care 25.3 (7.1) 0.83 17.5 (5.9) 0.81 22.2 (6.9) 0.84 16.2 (6.6) 0.83
III. Em. Distress 44.2 (11.3) 0.75 46.7 (12.1) 0.90 40.8 (9.5) 0.82 41.7 (12.7) 0.85
IV. Role Function 25.8 (6.9) 0.76 22.1 (7.1) 0.78 24.1 (7.3) 0.88 20.9 (7.7) 0.92
Total 120.6 (26.3) 0.95 105.4 (27.4) 0.94 109.3 (25.7) 0.95 96.8 (29.3) 0.99
PIP F, PIP Frequency; PIP D, PIP Difficulty; Em., emotional. Significant difference between mothers and fathers (po0.05).
Table 3. Goodness of fit indices for PIP four-factor and one-factor modelsa
Models v2 df CFI TLI RMSEA SRMR
Frequency
Four-factor model 270.04 88 0.869 0.933 0.109 0.091
One-factor model 292.91 88 0.852 0.924 0.105 0.091
Four-factor model with y14,16 y24,29, y24,36, y26,29, y29,36 free 239.35 88 0.891 0.944 0.099 0.084
One-factor model with y14,16 y24,29 y24,36, y26,29, y29,36 free 249.95 88 0.883 0.940 0.103 0.086
Difficulty
Four-factor model 235.73 88 0.895 0.956 0.098 0.081
One-factor model 253.06 87 0.882 0.950 0.105 0.085
Four-factor model with y14,16 y24,29,y24,36, y26,29, y29,36 free 204.44 87 0.909 0.962 0.091 0.079
One-factor model with y14,16 y24,29 y24,36, y26,29, y29,36 free 227.85 87 0.900 0.957 0.096 0.082
aWeighted least-squares means and variance adjusted estimation were applied to the polychoric correlation matrix; CFI, Comparative Fit Index; TLI, Tucker–Lewis index;
RMSEA, Root mean square error of approximation; SRMR, standardized root mean square residual.
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with STAI state and trait (r5 0.52 and r5 0.55,
po0.01) and with the GHQ (r5 0.54, po0.01) and
weakly with the PSI-SF (r5 0.19, po0.05). The
PIP-Diﬃculty scale was strongly related to STAI
state and trait and GHQ (r5 0.59, r5 0.66 and
r5 0.51, respectively, all po0.01) and weakly with
the PSI-SF (r5 0.24, po0.01). When analyzing
fathers and mothers separately, the correlations
were comparable.
Discriminative validity
Mothers reported higher scores than fathers (PIP-
Frequency, po0.01, t5 2.84). Older fathers (i.e.
fathers above the mean age of 41 years at
assessment) reported signiﬁcantly more distress
than younger fathers (PIP-Diﬃculty, po0.05,
t5 2.19). Interestingly, older fathers also reported
signiﬁcantly higher state anxiety levels. For
mothers, no age eﬀect was found. Parents of
younger children (under versus over 115 months)
reported higher stress scores than parents of older
children (PIP-Diﬃculty, po0.05, t5 2.11). Parents
of children on treatment had signiﬁcantly higher
PIP-scores than parents whose children had
completed treatment (PIP-Frequency, po0.05,
t5 2.92) and parents of children diagnosed more
recently—less than 40 weeks ago—reported more
stress (PIP-Frequency, po0.05, t5 2.49) than
parents of children who were diagnosed longer ago.
Item–subscale and item–total correlations
Item–subscale correlations varied from 0.07 to
0.67 in the Frequency Scale, with a mean of 0.46.
For the Diﬃculty items, item–subscale correlations
varied from 0.23 to 0.79 with a mean of 0.53.
Lowest item–subscale correlations were found for
the scale Communication. Item–total correlations
varied from 0.02 to 0.70 for the Frequency items
(mean 0.47) and from 0.32 to 0.77 for the Diﬃculty
items (mean 0.55).
Discussion
Gaining insight into parents’ stress following
pediatric cancer is increasingly important in order
to deliver adequate psychosocial care to the entire
family. Disease-related measures can add impor-
tant information about parental adaptation to
stressful illness-related situations. Results regard-
ing the Dutch version of the Pediatric Inventory for
Parents (PIP), a disease-related measure of parental
stress, are satisfactory. We found adequate (test–
retest) reliability scores for the PIP total scales and
three of the four subscales (Medical Care, Emo-
tional Distress and Role Function). The fourth
subscale, Communication, needs improvement.
This last ﬁnding is not in line with the results from
the original study [23]. Cultural diﬀerences with
regards to communicating with hospital staﬀ and
family could perhaps explain part of this diﬀerence
in results.
PIP-scores correlated strongly with a generic
measure of anxiety and general psychological
functioning. This means that disease-related dis-
tress, although it measures a diﬀerent construct,
can have considerable overlap with general well-
being and anxiety. The added value of the PIP,
however, is that it asks parents about their stress
concerning disease-related situations. Scores on the
PIP could be transformed into an individual ‘stress
proﬁle’, which could be used to tailor psychosocial
support.
The low correlation of PIP-scores with parenting
stress scores suggests that stress resulting from
diﬃculties disciplining and setting limits to one’s
child (parenting stress) diﬀers from stress asso-
ciated with having a child with a serious illness
(parental stress). In various studies, e.g. [47], the
PSI is used as a measure of parental stress instead
of stress associated with parenting. This strategy
might well result in drawing the wrong conclusions
about the stress reactions that parents can have as
a result of their child’s illness.
As expected and in line with other research
[7,11], mothers showed higher PIP-scores than
fathers, parents closer to diagnosis and parents of
younger children reported more stress. Older
fathers reported higher stress levels. For mothers,
no age eﬀect was found. This result is contrary to
the ﬁndings of the original PIP-study, in which
younger parents (both mothers and fathers) re-
ported more stress [23].
CFAs showed that not only the four-factor
model, representing the four subscales of the PIP,
but also the one-factor model, representing the
total scales, showed acceptable ﬁt to the data after
three items were dropped from the models and the
error-correlation of one item pair was added. The
total scales may be regarded as suﬃcient for
practical purposes as the diﬀerence in ﬁt between
the two models was minor, and very strong
correlations were found between the four latent
factors.
One of the advantages of the PIP is subdivision
of parental stress levels into Frequency and
Diﬃculty scores (although the scales correlate
highly and thus outcomes might be partly over-
lapping), which enables the psychosocial team to
target interventions more precisely to the needs of
parents in diﬀerent phases of their child’s treat-
ment. In our study, PIP-Frequency scores discri-
minated between parents of children on treatment
and parents whose children have ended treatment.
However, PIP-Diﬃculty scores for the two groups
were equal. This ﬁnding may imply that although
the frequency of stressful disease-related events is
lower in parents of children oﬀ treatment, the
perceived diﬃculty of these events remains similar.
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Limitations and practical implications
Despite the results of the present study, there are
some limitations that need mentioning. First, the
age range of the children in our study group varied
widely, making comparison of parental stress levels
diﬃcult. Being the parent of an ill baby or toddler
versus a teenager will render diﬀerent sources of
stress. Second, a substantial proportion of parents
refused participation. Reasons for non-participa-
tion ranged from being too stressed to considering
the treatment of the child to have been completed
too long ago or being too busy with other things
like work. It is unclear if this caused an under- or
overestimation of parental stress levels.
Finally, the procedure of administering the
questionnaires was diﬀerent in the three hospitals.
Approaching parents face to face in the clinic or
the outpatient’s ward yielded a higher response rate
than mailing the questionnaires. However, this did
not seem to inﬂuence reported levels of stress.
One of the assets of the study is the relatively
large, multi-center study group. Furthermore, we
managed to include a large percentage of fathers in
our study. The PIP could be used in regular patient
care to assess all parents of newly diagnosed
children at critical time points in therapy: shortly
after diagnosis, then again after 4–6 months
(usually seen as the ‘stabilization phase’) and by
the end of treatment. These time points seem to
cover the process of parental stress through the
phases of childhood cancer well.
In summary, the Dutch PIP is a reliable and
valid assessment tool to gain insight into stress
experienced by parents during the course of their
child’s cancer treatment. Continuous psychometric
testing is recommended in diﬀerent populations
and at diﬀerent time points.
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